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J. R. Plane 1n ro ce Q or subtl d r alistic t l 
n co dy. Th url tt s ti 11 lay in eh 
th u 1 ne 1 d t t s• nti nt, cnt s 
' 
, 
ll oth r fe lin s 1 UD to ridicule by of 
r t1o .. or the mo t p rt., kit 0 p o l r tories, 
l y , r u , and thy ro int ra red 
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voic ot odu1 t ed rop rly ut t r 1 to 
r t, d facial e r ss ons re no pr eiet ci, f.'o the1 
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in th 1 r ei t1v ele en , ut f o o:f the 
p r e t1v coul · poil t . tf ,ct o t p rfo c • 
Tho p rfor no b g n b t nix nds v o •clock, 
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c t to 1 e th :u.di no a . 
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Dur n tl fi st s of 
convo onal for , 
t in or 
:voup or co.ot 
p~ y as 
1 tt nt on 
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1 z ·tr 
r, th t t ~ er-
or o V tr s n ot 
tJ:U of t 
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. nor t to 
0 c 1 s ro-
e t or t t s color t 
ll t nt y th t ic 1 manager 
0 rou c 1775 y ot 
1 c s nt und rul for 
t oo v, rJ 
t 1.: t of t • c orma ce 
8 to onl t wo T ,on on 
d n . '1 c ts 
re nroroe 1n ~7' , ut 
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t c cou 0 !n o fro 
21 
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p tent hou 
1a a, 
to build 
r ly ur 
n t ir 
in th 1 
summ.r mont hen he p tent hous s 
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or of.' the a 11er layhouses to re-
x• ru.ed th t t 
r not far di.ff 
amat1o nro r s 
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t t ' pro 
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in om l g of r1t 'I found in the , 
ll r th tr t productio s. The At of 184~ , wh1o ve 
ll th atr qual r t he r sul. t o!' ny yo rs of 
' 
ort o :f:ree th t h atr s. Th trle 1 gisle.tion eam 
to a t tum1 -point, t th Aet di not me y 1m-
1 t r c r volut1on. Of cours 
' 
th re r 1v1d-
u la ho d us,o of tho (~ freedo ~ th re r no 
sud on, r 
roductio· • 
22 
kablc c ng - If £'rom 1lleg1 t at to legi t.ima.te 
oh e c dually and lo ly. 
Such r th culture and the theatre in tbicb 
ad El z Vestris l1v , c :nd orke • Upon ent ring the 
the tr , Ve tr1 £ c th these adverse cond tiona 
h1ob eont ually tt: cte r ork .first · an actress nd 
l t r s Th u ose of th :f.i.rst chapter s 
n to sbo th re triot v n ture or adam Vestr e ts 
v:tro ·e t, c constnntl imp ded h _ r t e triea.l e-
fo i t 1tis th t 
c R II 
D ' VE TRI 
' IN:L THEATRE 
wet l z ett V str~s e her de t on 
t h n lis at g t oat pi opit ou ti • 1 
c c 0 nd , h v ctor of Water-
_oo fact., t b ttle as on 
bout o. 0 t efor tl: 1 r fir t p r-
1C • T c tion of th ar's str s. f , train 
v t p opl. of 1 1 te lin 0 r 11 f t t c us d 
to r t sur - An "1· t• r lly, th .o t 
t nt t t ti t r f t t st In 
t op r s m t for t he ari• tocr e , 0 
t ,. on 1 f ll. d ous t n ht 
v t 0 t t { u l f'or t first t e . 
e ord n 
' 
0 d n to nd nd 
not hing to do but atron1 tb .fine rta, looked forw d 
to n 1 op r • Of' course, long i t h th nobility 
re r o rich p opl of humble b1rti' ( our eoisi ) 
o wiah d to ru hoult s th th "f 'b1o bl e 
j oy th 1 of entert nt. ci l ly di 
v tria, t l.a t i ns :o tolozz 1 , " xcit t 1r 1nt rea , 
or r n t not nt r ly n 'I to th p ublic. r d-
t t h 
' 
c1s co ortolozz , h ld not 1 e:ltio t e 
2 
2 
f1 d of t, th 0 v tr ll·kno the 
0 0 0 • · tri I nd, n ut-
no r th y so his f t :> d 
£ t r or 1 
t 0 0 th r n d to l.l- 0 
n t n, t 1 oth t" ngs 
f vo 1 t tr , h tria r • 
t 1c de , d 0 v n lon n n st t 
0 00 tu 0 c t nu 1 fo.ilu 
n v n l y cau Ch c l.lor 
to l c tb n 
o r or t t tor Q_ cell r• t r-
v ntion 1 fo r s, 1 th t y .nr of' 
1 15, t nt b c s 0 t b s i n sa lik • fJ.lh 
p c 1 nt to t nncrt t · o-
co • 
00 luck nt f'urtb r w t. • ad e V tr son th t 
v ot 20, 1 15. t th t r s no re t 
0 t 1t t u lie oul con -
tr t v t 1 
' 
t u ch no to e l c or 
lf. ot oint n r f vor t e oper s ~P-et d 
or h r 1 not too 1:f 1e lt. p t r von r• "Il 
tto r o 1 I co 1•c. tty m 1 d_ 
" 
t t i in· r o ul do 1 , so both th op r 
l t b in r 1 s th u nc • 
d e Ve tr1 s v ·al r onsl ttr bute t t 
25 
r ll b r g 11 t f lure. t t e ly of 
fourt n , 1 c ' n four ye rs l ter , 
n out on t t that •0 d nt ll 
t t t t b uty t roun way 
c 0 th oot11 to th e did not 1 c 
e , 0 t t fir t n1 ny out e. 0 
0 u ct fro he l.ov lin s chat -
n , in writ both r h ic 1 
tt y s 
d lon 
1th r ot 1~r 
t ll1genc 





e .n ntion d . t t e n V str1 n -
yt n n t . 1c, t t c c ter tic 
th h r t tr1o a3.. c r r . e id 
l11'1c t on , V t 1 d .uc t 1 e uirements 
for o r r in th t r • S e 01 
stud s c , r t , flu ntly , 
of t ortolozz1 £ 1ly, r1ott1 , 
s 1 t t "1 tt nc d for on on i all t 
_n t o ool or H r o.tre • th 
lc rl 
( 0 t 1 y 
26 
n to r to tudy, n s c 0 to s 
t d u er n v st:r o £o a ol y 
• 
liz b tt tolozz on y fifteen n abe m t 
v st:r 
' 
ut on y l te I on J u y 28, l8l._ ' th " 
:re 
V st '/ spona1 1 _or 11za V t is ts 
t 0 t t e. ply t , s 
:r to not c 
• 
t fo a. cl v I ot s , d 0 nee 
to t ut 0 d t. t str c1d to r1 
11' to t ta 
' 
r 1 d ys of strenu-
au pr 1 t - tr nin too, s 
l eon ro 0 nic corri to _!ak ur r voic s n per ... 
ot con 1 on . d V a ,r s d hr .but t ng's 
tr n t ant oip n n i. 
th nt rite· fou th t 
00 s 1 n on t :u 
put :r b lit . In sp 
e I on t r 1 • • 
£ vour l r ss1o upo v r y oro 
neor in on du t, d 1 ud 
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0 ~ r d th co nt. 
. c. ron 11 on , 
r Comp y, 1 
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t 1 t, ut t he 
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:le de st 
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v1d ntl succ s boenu the op ra 
v d t:f rent ls until the elo e -of 
V str. c rt 1.nly t pro 1 o:f 
second 
r , PP nees 
t ce t the en of 
o ple t she stoo up 
of t to join 1 t Q pl s • 
ott at v 1 cl e-
p rtor .nc was gi n .t J.rer J{ · · s 
t e. 'l'h s son s. -oveP 1n ust, 
tt r h 0 d not 1nt to :tndicnt 
t in atr that ye~. r, 
th n t y Q I Pros 1 e .... 
n , th pr ss s :vor le i:n 1t oo -
son v str in our op ras, n mely, 
t n1:J r ' r, d " 0 i t' u 
g on by 10 rt. d veetr d r ct d a 





c ·u i no or· 1c- ot: t o p rfo ·m-
c • 
' 
th o.n closod in 181611 va Vest r1s :rent 
to 1 b r b n • lnc t yh u lly 
1 ti t _ not they nrriv d in Pa:r1s t h ey 
It d. v tr1 ccu ed 1s 1 e or 
t , n the a t1 she ros nt h is in fer-
• t 1 nt in nples for 
lf c · t A sel e h om OS 
link d his nd ~ f l'. i. ife r wit~..o t a1'J.Y 
ot Up 0 t. 0 did not i ve for tel" 
b d - 0 di ' er l ack of ou ort orry h r · f or 1m-
1 t l y v s·t 1 ttt.rn t t ent1on 0 ar th ser O\.\S 
0 t th t r s. In %' s he lso 
too par 1r1 t 0 ra t t :rt lion Oper ouse . . 0 ,. 
v r~ 0 uco s ul n the tiram tban ·in t 
op a. 
T 1 t.h of h t y n ance aJ. ex ct date 
of r turn to n unc ·ta Ho , ver , on 
ery 19, 1 20 , ar d .t ry ne as ll in ob 's 
T s ge or 1 On her ce both the Fost 
v f vor 1 eo ants . ln th · titl. 
rol ·Of tb 0 r t er < " Vestris s de~end d y th 
c h st t t at t rol. a.s ' a rt . • . . 
or econd- t ortano a.nd nru.c elow t lev l of 1 d 

...., 
r ct pr o t d approved .. ..o play 
·c 1 r vO to Uly • 0 
d l y t ~ c .. rueter of ov 1 
c 
• en r sel - possessio 
c ts 11 ore o:r > loo nu r..do, 
• 
or tt t ortr Jf t eeo 1 0 r te or 
t • ctor eat_ 1U5 v 
, for e 
h 1._ p pul t 
t r c. ery d splay-
, mad a uc it 1 sp c ·t on" y 
111 0. t o:t' h t h 0 11 s.8 
,n t ro1 r o po ul , Vestri 
0 e nc t s eces the s r o:r 
l. 0 t ry sh wa 
0 u er• p ar tly "G 1 - I.Dndo I 
1 v ·y nne ppr by t h nc s , because th 
t rou w nt nt unt l th r ng or 1 821 .. 
t t a, 11 -to 
' 
0 'Ia 1m man~~ r or 
t p l s fox- a h. !'ahl.OUS 
t is pi s oved unduec a 





such obj otion t t •lliston ·1thdx it 
0 t t 11 ton sur•e h d o. good s o , so 
t t 
0 
to ro 1 o t piee in Dublin . r lso it 
tt r r lure .. 
'1' on ot 1 22 as un ventful for Ve tr1s, ut 
t · o t tl ·uay. h pl yod in It 11 1 opere. 
ing 's The tr , 1 1 1 t i t dr 
n urlett 9 e tr v z s t th 
Drury L n , 
rket. T 
o ev r, w ot a ar uou 1t a bee use 
onl von t o n nd r 
h r ol succeas · s. At tl 
t V stri ic l eall.ed "Sweet rt 
i.v s, n. hie a: i nc , a at yed on th 
t u ut t tri a ov r-
d, a co ns ted by 1 r • 
In th fo1 o 1ng se son , da V tr1 d a. r al 
c to k her 1n It li ope h rol ' B." 
t in" r r of Sevil , II but r voie l ck d 
th th rol d nd .. Sh l ck t t a1n n' to 
an rtt. r t s in t e or.ld of op ra. li;arl1e 
estr1 hd very ch nee of inge. rune n Italian 
oper , and d ne crt 1 reput tion a.s nn opcrst1c 
si er, but for some r sons did not choose to r j_n 
th the op r • In wri of r lea app no at t 
K1.ng 'S Th • P . Corl aa dt 'Tll r ' r she bad 
possease 8 c 1 tience nd n rgy, h mi t v 
it • 
• . , poe • 
t u 0 ou 0 lo 0 c • .. • • c 1 t 
tl I v str1 1 1 y r u 
' 
t 0 1 to h r uca a in l 
0 1d t ch r ct 
n l v ry 1 t 1 c:r1t e f l 
v x· an ch r 0 v st 
oc t r o t t 
ed Op a" r t;r 
0 
• ply cost 1 t on of 182 , 
t to c w n e t 1a ould co tu t 0 r 
l io long 
1 25 1 to of tl 
11 th tr 0 ott c 01 t t r 
co 1ne p 0 1 0 ok rr vo or en3<?Y uc 
, ut oul no it uch 0 -
ct c 0 0 ctr • h au ould k the 
t n their o n by to:r;o t t 
" t his s 
d r d Foote o.re ut-
of ctor 0 ff r a. 0 u t ir 
s t pu c .. The pre e t it r ooul 
o t 1: nd an ocou t of V t ver be h sa off e 
r c :r 0 • .2.!1· , P• 2 • 
~·:r • 4 . 
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to 1n or sp 




urned to tho 
l it 0 
on s nter o , '£ m s id bo:Jt, 
1 Of l Off' J . eve tim Vestl'iS start d 
cU ple d Veatris th x-est of' h";rt 
d :y to got r d o_ thfl offo der. 
, s 0 to the foot .1-'ts , 
o the l1nes, 
{ ak, 
de box wh re her opponent sat , po:us d , 
12 ron-lJ ilson, o • cit . 11 pp. 196-lu7. 
0 d t c tsr Th 
tl t t the r 1th 1 -
0 d lu • 
1 ry p1•oa c d , nd 1t tu d 
0 t b l ., lp , h c V tria 
op l. r. uec s o t c-
to st or h l.l nt c r 
t rol .. n 
c 
lau for r 
Ix 1 I 
11 d- in r. 
1th c s f!' 
c 1 y 
and t 
v , for 
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t 0 1 r ty 
t to ·u 11 h 1 
a popul 1 ed 
l rs It I 
v str ' s ork ill 1826 as tr 1y 
ng a ng r of po ular ba.ll s, 
, lso dd d n pl ys to r 
y b lic;.v 
ct , 0 us eto r 
r b· 1 ty to 
ted st 
r t th 3 r 
' 
t un e£ th t . wol 
1 y 1 rol n every 1t pr n fo th co n 
• ,. PP• 205-2 6 . 
r ad r 111 not oe that ,,, dn V .atrio 1 0 




Conditio n t 11ah th tr took n decided 
1 l 2 • T gr at espe rean actor had retired, 
t pnrs ly tt d , and the nagera had dif'-
fin t e a on 1thout an 1mm ns deficit. 
ry ft r the 1829-30 s ason; Covent 
n oloa 1n un of 1829 ; and th K •s Theatre showed 
e d f'io t t t en of th ,Y e.r . Discontent. spr · d 
t ou out the tric l prof' ssion 1n 182 , · but hen 
~ 0 f 11 d to br ny marked. provement , t difficulty 
11c t lk. um rou r sons er given for the 
'-!LI..QCI.t r ver s; tor x pl. : (1) t eatres rere nn.1eh 
too 1 g , (2 ) t tre r nts r too igh, ( 3 ) pr1vat 
0 ould abandoned, en seats book for each per-
o ce, (4) ctor ' al r1 s er too high , and ( 5) the 
ould e give~ b1 her compensation . The dif'f'i-
cul.t1 r r ognized, y ·t nothi but talking resulted 
om tb recognition. 
otten y th public 
Jun 26. 
t the theatre 's troubles wer for-
n K1n G · orge IV died suddenly on 
', 
Th pub lie in 1829 a 1 ther more critical of 
V · stria or el she b came o eless about her work. She 
as bored, and compl in d because she had no new roles to 
pl. y . Ev ry ne sp per, 1th the exception of the Age, cr1t1 .. 
ciz harshly evet yth1ng about her but her beautiful, sym-
metrical leg • Th ~ still defended h r, and if the 
oth r unfavor bl.e cr1t1c1sms hurt her, Ve tria found fu11 
com enaat on in t enthusia that gr eted her in ev ry 
province sh toured in the swmner. 
to 01 1e '. p t s not very pros eroua , but it 
s to s e i c h , br1 t fu r • 
c , 1 
1\1 1 
e t 
ot h r 
~0 0 1 0 0. 
otic 
d to op 
ou e e ti.~l 
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e.s th f t 
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• • I' COJ10 tent 
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str to d 
llt 0 op 
flyin. ou a. o 
o over, V stria 
c a l 
, 
40 
~d not us 
-li tin ~ a · t soft lo · of 
• 
X 0 dles t-o lend nc tm nt to her 'f ry P lae • u6 Tho 
~ s una l.e to find hy v stria d d not use the 
prose nt oor ( t ge door ·), s as the. custom• 1nste d, 
proseeni ox s we:r ntro uoed in their 1 oe. 7 Th Ol:Yll'l-
pic 
nll sp 
11 compar d to th patent louses; per e. s 
e utilized e upp r tier of ox s 
cor ted ·1t ym olic 1 t :rures , and the e.nels of tho 
s circle p ·nt d ·1th sel cted oop1 s or or o1ozz1 
k • Se ts r given cks# 11 uphol t ry w s · n nd 
ol an, th floor 
entire :u. itorium 
a fre o or nge n sppl p els, un the 
s made rore comfortable .. The gen-. al 
f'i'eot s o nov · 1 thet th y, ttraotiv theatr s €1. 
at contr at to th din l.oo y, patent houses decorated 
in u ly crimao gold. ~ man gar 's 1n tiative brought 
b r a Ol"O e th a t:r very night , e.nd 
p pE:rs for th r fo aho had in t! ted. 
t ro :Lrmov tio 'las introduc 
it by ccid t, but 
t t V str1s decided to conti-nue 0 
run of r first progr 1 w s call d 
s it co sis ed of four pie 
' 
se from t 
in th 01 
t d it 0 
e. Dur 





~ .:ft o~f tb 11. for so e 0 aso • con entl t e 
nt rt nment fi t in a of t lv .. 
t rl e: 
r a ty 
7 0 
' 0 • 0 it . , . 167 • 
-
1 
p c v r t ir rov l o 
e 0 h v tri to e dv t 
ot n t th ro ver v 1ng 
th rr g nt 1 
s t pr ct1c c t 
• 0 v r y t c 1 
a -clo 1 ov n nt, ' nd t first 
0 ·o 0 son th. tt 
r r c t t Vo t 1 d 
ur h r 1 t r s t writ foun 
onl r1 1on o '1 cu t in o t c 
at v t clo s n 
th th tr 1 th ttr otive, 
n z I oll eu t i n t n eo on y us d., Th 
t 0 oth r de d 1n Ve ct1o t 
Co r in t tu e n - ro men boJ.-
t l - r o yst • T' e n- roo t r-
it or 1t1n d peo lo or a ho.p 
' 
e -
·o th ctor 1 It ' he 11 .. 
b t '£. l fum 00 I 1 h lov ly c n 1 r 
1nt 0 t r . A bi ~ o t 7 eo or bl divan 
t 1 t c o t 1 th roo J 1· 1 t h , 
1 m rror er. 1tte t ctor to t vi 'J or 
I 0 • C t . 1 P • 
-
10 11 r , o • c 1 t . , p .. 2 5 • 
2 
ro v l • c l occ coff 
' 
nd 
t r 'a t 
ct t h reo - oom 
t 0 11 
• 
0 t di c Th hal~ -
0 c t on to t OS o c to 
to t · usu ll t 
0 c t nit. o ' cl o for ion %' 
nt r t c t r of tt t on than n 
t h 0 • v t:r 8 t nk1 of h r o 
l. tn ~ic h .1. s 








1 ch s t th n 
' 
ou tful of th r ult • 
v t1on ro t .. e trio 1. pr c-
ext v z for t 
9.80 • c·r1st n-
igh- 11 ts 0 the ea. on. 
i lif c nd ant c t d 
t on. Th t s comp t t 
1n cl s i.e 1 p . ~ 
type of C stm pi e · , e 
ut lnte V tr1 
p1 ce " I UEt 1th th t I II 
o ev r , s pro uoe it ·r t suoc 12 thus wi t I 
ll c , oo, ci t ., p • 2 .. 261 . 
-.... --...-
12 lane , o • cit . , • 2 6 . 
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v tr fl nti 1 ri :f'1 e .. 
t n l e 0 t c -nd boi t rousn as 
0 t 1. y fr th tr dit o 
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v t 0 Vi the 
th 0 n of th ne:r l r fo s 
d its ay to t b ds o t l conv n-
, 0 n th th atr to c c f'or e v t 1 ty, 
r a rit. 
v cor-e of V str s' in lu 0 as foun in 
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0 Cole 
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s 1 : 
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1 01 St r'' b d un er Ve tria, nndh said t t 
in t g sue 'P, 11 
in u nee re eli inat d. is 
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1" llo 0 oth r tha rapi t uniqu to ail u 1e ce 
coust ·o l.ong ito. uch ta e t•ran ement 
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estr1s ne e eve possi l 1 th t tho p s1 o 1 s t 
an qu. p .nt eo ld gi v ' · to h r s t e e highly f ish d 
tm co lete 1n ev ry detaiL. In this respect,. teo, Ve t is 
v ied from t usu 1 convention in tl t t 1r no 
lon er indicate that t o p rsou · re to s ate : th 
t 0 ch irs eng ·oved 1n ie ting t t t o person 
ere not to b s te . »15 v t ne yet 
of stagin the p~ y hich f act rn roduc M o to 
great e tent. 
The r·rst dy ... man r h d 
Pl ncho, ho ~pc up rv 
thei.r r o£ c t pas in front 
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nd th re, ~ . d v 1 d l of this o 0 -
tunity to oquir so s 0 1 e t , 
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tn lo G"' ----~----~----------~-~--
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ro ct1o 
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By ua.1n :w chanic al devices, Vestr1s was bl.e to make th 
poetic, fantastic·, im gin ry seem real. A ain, enchanting 
effects re obtained in "A 1dsummer Night 'a Dream"' y an 
40 e.itzkin, o~ . o1~. ~ P • 3~. 
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0 r1 ro 1st n t 0 into t t1 th c r:tury .. 
T'n r ut th t n tl · 1 t-
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t tr nd 
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lik , tri seldom f il.ed. In ape in 
nt ~ one c 1t1c otet " it -• • • 
rr d that J.y of ic he had s ok n f vor 
ng s b n kno to fa 1 n re resent tion. "l2 
ston, o • cit., p. 144. 
-
ro_ - ilson, 
moira of 
• 0 t • , p . 207 • 
-
.;;;;;;;;..;...........,...._ Q • ill• 1 p • 38 
ly 




t in tbi on resp e t s ved her many fe.1lut"e :sl 
ved .... .,.Tl ..... doll .otl r spec f ·x-
Veetr nt is 1 _ closed :tn -n s ... 
under te.nd1n .1 tn rid owles over t o title r 
dr ah d 
the t 1t1 o!.' 
understood 
so she ch 
on th 
To 
it ton or h r pro u.ct on. V stPis :fe~t t l at 
y, "Jo ot roo · c1 , 
u 1 c fl 
as not as as1ly 
d of · ess na, u 
t . ThG pr sa upheld Vestris in i a c o nts 
b t n dr tlst and d rector .13 
nn son at th Ol ympic _ro 
January, 18 l, t ou y, 1839; suooe s 1; took ~ore than 
re sh n • Vestr , F l nehe t and 1.iliruu Vining iVer 
1n t b h tre very d y p1 nning and se k g n tt~ae-
t1on • 
V str 






thout unl ted or , 
eould n r ave contri ted to th r-o t h o'£ the 
the tr a sb i • For Madam Vestr1s a CV 
to th ne • h r t tre off' r ne and 
v y det 11. An obs. rvat on ot Vestr s 1 s 
1n c ot th thre t tres she d reoted j_s nee,es-
or citio tw inS of er man erial. 
Du.ri t he ixteen ars that V str1s sin ing 
a. actin o t; . _ stas , · h vas leal'Yning b.er ide s o£ 
lay p oduct on n 'ler ually to.k:tng :fO· 
l p rc , o ! a t .. , p.. 256. 
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The , thr fl 0 t r1 c t g 
t 0 0 v 0 r n-
e r o t ol the 
b at 0 , c type 
or e t 0 
John 1 ton 
V1n ( 0 XC ,~ -.L a ts) 
ar ot , oth 1 d ct e 
' 
r .• ve , 
• • 
ot , t al-
iz tic l 0 e 1 en a 
Ve ob tt· h er• 
to ro no v tr or t old, orn-
outp en 0 r o e oth r 
n • 11 t t :rt 8 t- 01 1c's 
lty. ov l l tt I , d _ trava .. 
'b lla of h Olyn 1c. cc.all did the 
t e. Pl v1 £ro th 
c 01 1c l y- ·oers. e type o n-
te t ore ort 
-t t n 
r d d e r ag r al. 0 
t n tricks, lo j t , d 0 d ge tur r 
l r :f d , su tl 00 dy on t e r: l1ah :Jt e .. l 
o V st t start t d ch - need d 
14 
, PP• 9- 6 • 
7 
t l rod e 
th tr • 
cc 00 0 t r 





of t y .. 
ot t n sh d 
I t 
1 The Ol ro l r e 
f s ono.bl pco lo o:f l.on-
tr1 e time ne 
t o t. t tr wue u. ally 
a "'h losa1ngton nd count . 
r th "v r1 t l. le ders of t. mod " I 
l.on 1th sue 11t$l' r7 1 r1.t1 s s Ch r.l d 
ro r · J s, and o aco Sm1t h.l'7 Th ae fa3 ona la 
an 11 t r ry p opl c :e, b ·c u e theJ e:v"O t ohnrtned by a, 
of ent rtai ·nt • .. .. .. . 
o lt1vat d p r Qn , who .liked t.o be a .se . _thout r eoourse 
l 
16 
a1.t ·in, 22~ eit. 11 pp .. 1.0 ... 11. 
estvis, p 49 .. 
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Vo tr1 '£ lt t ..,t th ro no c .~.'lc to re-
cover fro, t~ loa 
ut or larg r 
lo 
to 
ovent G r EL'l o:r 




t at , , so 
oree.dy h d 
ot r oar,. V stri doc d d 
sp c t tbe 01 p 0 r e-
ork. s sa d n ... 




ae v t ood point, o:f e ants 
ad 
-
... o e t u t e e t rc ts of 
net tl"U t to th pu c o do t 
t t :pu-
0 • t or Vestl" .• 1 s n g .. 
to h r in l t gom nt"' .. 
rican tour 
for 
exce t on lly Q od o 1 r 
0 u py expor once .f'or 
st ~ea.son o tho t our ·a tho 
rio . , tho ~ow York man ger, 
V tr13 'I t d Ch rl s the· s t o g lo.n _; aa 
r 1 d 
0 th t t 
, but rio 
purit la l a 
cl 
of t e 
t the e rrl d 
er1oan p ople o ld 
not or ended. t rv1 s d .d not stem t o t de o:f ria ... 
op o .t1on _n ric to london t s o to.rioua l dy of tb 
honest r bel n oft..l-1 pu c 
r , o 11h ther 1 t 
1 ndly t:o 1 uno tttain. 
a preju o aroused y - n un .. 
~ .aron- \ lson r lt that th 
81 
r Y' op o 1t1on n on th l Y, r man g· r g inst 
oc 0 th p oul tor. • St ph n ice 
0 t f I nt op o it on gan to r • 
eov d to uch an t r ctio 
V str1 . fo c ot 11 e Yor 
s 1n t rio an is 
lu to ork g net 
V etr 22 r ch c r tt c [ nd· stori of 
r lat 1 at h r. 
t OS ~ t t Vest 1 erson 11y rai t e 
r an 1 c 0 t o le. n on t e st run r com-
1 r, V tr r nt in iff r n e e to her public 
c n , tt nts ch of the voy ge 
1oc d tat room, ot b .cau o.f' p rid 
of c o sea- sic n e. r a c1u ion 
un rstood, an sh e ccord1ng1y or1t!o1 d , !or 
of" h 1 1 hy re "of s oh 'conse-
c e.n y ith oth r 1n , the 
0 1 " l.an Ve tris 1 u u 11 don v ry • 
a e 1 1 r r 1v t 11f ,. and ah did not 
he n cious to the ericans. For 
y ar v tr s .. be n ed1ngly t o tful 
0 1 '1 glia an th lo ic do s not 
t t uld no u re ti t t valu · 0 
22 on- 1 on, o . cit. 1 • 214. 
-
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f'r endl;y u lio. C rc t ce s m to point out t t 
t 1; d1o t l 1 d1 s . oaro t e ste r to sue 
tht y I ]. h h ulted Am r1cair h n 
r t ul 
p ov 
ou • 
· o th 
e 1 ould 
s r nu u 
ort ith 
source o 0 
rson 1 attendants to mix 
V stri tr 1v d 1n eric 
th the 
o x-
t t h r husband eoided 
r full str n t for the fortl-
'l'h y d eided to o _o a quiet, 
1 t t n h u lie ·no • This ls.n 
ntru stor · about ad V stris. 
d1to s n re or e:t"s kn from. th ste r's boo s 
t t rrive , w e e sh hnd gone 1 .t to 
th r supposition. pap r a.nno no d t t sh as 
to 
' 
nd EIV 11 v d s s th a under an 
ne. In ~ r to a ever on k d, ' ·1h1ch is 
v 1 r 8 on lady, An lo-Frenoh c n dian, 
a a ci e p r1 1 a temp r ho an e 
11 ve to v tri 1 dy res nted \)eing e lled. "an 
:1 co ito, ,, t l st hn could stand no 
lon er t e u 1-y r arks ..... bout l dies ssumed :r lse 
, r r ot ou of ~ontrol. used v ol nt 
1 denouncing the mt'>le popul tion of' the Re-
p :t1o, and l .f't Seir~t a th next d y. ith various d-
1 t1ons, t . story r c d the Ne · York papors and as l id 
to V t 1s •a ccount. tor:tes like t s one burt Vestr1s 
, but ne1t r Vestris, the a , nor rice e ed 
93 
tor ize ho po erfu oh stor could b • Vestris and 
th p the tog a to , but 
bo lu t ., for t ey !.d ot 
au po auoh 11 l co t ct the popular ty. T t 
v tr1. e ht' d t d s l au:re 
sh c us r can tion 1 t 
l t c t d th tre, fa '1 
t s 11 :for p ing of t 'for the 
tour, h 1 
• 
" 
set out t t e 
d t1on to ap re 0 :ffort to pl a e • tr23 .. • • 
rt er or , 1 c h ·evee.l d 1 ek of und rst ing 
0 th ric b 1c he s id~ II ttle d d X• 
p 0 • 11 :p u ing our lv for our pol t c 
inr tir t e p blio I' nd 
vo ding, s au po . d, ll pos bil1'ty of of ... 
" 
t t t t .., ry ment e ere nsulting t whole 
c t1on • t 24 Tb pr judie ga1 st • • • 
v stri ov r t t on as e t for her tal nt 
to over com ; howev r, . he B. and de t th .atric-
1 to t at Prio pl.a m. Altr ou3h Vo'"'tris 
t e tre th co t such tour oul. t lt • 
tter: ess eo t pt s 0 1ta toll on er 
h lt T e f1nrmc 1 r turns wr eat , but so re h e%' 
Oll C Tt 1 t r; big fort sh d o.nticip te , 
2 Dickens, .21?. ill.•, II, 2 0-28 • 
24 
as not .r 1 z d. 
e~1c p 
k1nd to Vestrla. To 
d r t Op OS t tr 
term ned. oo en tin on 
th r es it 
'
1to n 
... • • n t 




; in 1 t s co· en t * a un ... 
t te t th~~ pr ae ~ wo in un-
gerB ' in.f'lue ce eanne-t 1'> do-
rice ' un ucee sful at r ct on , 
op n1on th t th c u.s 01 th .fail. ... 
inad ' ae ott 1r nttr ct1o 
mad s h r lon -
i'lould hav 0 b tter 
thew holly t iled in qual ling 
Orl h1ch he.d been r 1 ·eci n r -
r to her; youthful an much au o.s.a t e 







t t V at:r h en plott d a g in t, d St).id 
not h v the tal nt d d to pl .ee Am r 1-
: 
. ,. ... . 
could not 
1 8-18 26 
ounted to· nothin -- th r re ... 
nthusiaetie -- their p rter -
m d1 stt:tr ances of any k in 
as afforded th m, but th y 
s!on on t u lie w l ch 
adam V stria 1s veey 
t , natural~ e asy, unaf'-
i t i s -1 n t t at ad 
ly · n 1838 ~ t eh d 
ol e f u t lay- in dif or ence of tast e-
.1sh and Am r c n peopl , and t press expr ssed 
aree, o • .2ll• • P• 2 7. 
d. 
ri 1 c 







t 0 • 
co c 
so 
lan • Th 













Coven en V t 
p l y pro due tion 










0 of n tion. 
a on .1 tto 
0 
n t 
and y t 
eno 
, o v r, 
d 
tly 
'n rn ot 
n nd nee 
V a r1 
t c r ce tion th 0~ o p tron ve 
1 to the oun s nd bur h d 
t f ntha n r ca.. y s f-
t n lo t 1 t Arr. r o 1-
, and Ve tri 
1 oon Ouu.·oo'-4, for 
1 r go ls. 
t of Cov 
tht 1 




to make n 
t·on 
acr dy r -
Vo tr 
t r 
n in r s of exp rienoe nt 
to h r t covent Gard n. t 
d. cv !_' 1 pro . ern to aol ve 
egin.. Covent rd n s o 




reviou ly e n prod\le · d y Ve tr s w re 1nad quat , ec use 
t h eo t of' production oul<l doubled. Anoth r £ ctor 





















olu n o 
0 t 1' lo.r 
f r ould '£'£ c in a 













l t , pro ct on of o 
oluti on, 
r 'o 
a n t t pro-
co 
t Cov nt 
d 
o rod e 
ur •s Lo 
n t 
co i on . Of th £or go 
xpn 




t wo 1 
ou d not too 
c :1 or o n-
p rf ct ord r for 
repnr t on s 
revious r p r -
VI t' t 
t ' J:JV t 
o s t 
our' 
to t, i ot up oet labor t e l y , 
s V tris chose t .L p. t i cul p l y oaus d 
0 en oduo 1 c t h oloa· n o:f th atr n 
l 2: o m yb sho a. 1 i cho. e t o oont'lnue r form 
t 1 d s ts end cost h r re on , 1 r 
e n , o • .£!.!· , Il , 8 . 
c ic did ot pl 
th tr e l v tur 
or t 0 
or r 
1 if 1oul. t 
r or 










0 rou t 


























" ro t 
co 0 
t r 1 
, t t 
r at, 






t ct did 
1 h i t ov rlo d 
in t 
rom t ... 
tely, V r , d 0 
on h r h d o e of thos f' 
ng 
ts 
1 h o ten 
d p tron 
o _ e n-;n te nt -c ntury 
tr te viol ntJ. 
t d y the n o o1s d 
tt rrt t r t o g1 , the 
o ot 11 ten. F .n lly, 1acard 
a 11 1 r -open d 
ch c eer1.n , t ple. ro-




; ho v r, th f ev nin ' · .fo ... 
"Lov ' s a soon ~it · wn 




1 c c n :r oat the • ·o 
t play 
t 0 lay a 
0 .u ac~ r 
0 fr • t t;, , ld cr c, 
0 t t y coul. ot 
1 t 0 l> l :r r 
t 0 1 c to c r ria ' s 
2 t l ay hop · to 
c 1 • n r 
11 co c J. 011 -0 
t) 0 ft v f ur 
" 
d or t :f l-
t t . 0 vlou 1.- , t ch ce ' cor 
0 , u l 0 judg! nt f' led tler. 
p ya to pU l o, 
v pl y, to ·ur e ho s"l ccess-
ful n .. To to · thdr . () 
nt d v en 1 s oc.L~ing bl-ow to t e 
t fa. lu.1 e nere~y spurre d 
t :r1 nd r ne v ntu.re. 
e V t to oli :r vor1t hioh ad 
lp y Tl 's r f '"'B pro-
0 0 th r ly o ntut-y s 
as th f1 e 1i.l d .. en tu . d s1neo te or •ine.l 
c . ~~ c t ~ • 2 • 
prod ct 1on c ec t t u , 
c oe" 
c , to 
0 'Tl d 
0 r on to ·o e eonfi nt 
n o _om Olympic. 
J t:rl 
Co7ent 
lmane , d 
t l 
re per-
ot • • • 1 o o~ t p ... opr ty 
co t at·-
n r c t t a ned 1."1 o ent 
ro ably 1 large 
to t ri n cr a ted in h r t 
to h c o cr tt tu e . or ll 
tr1 ' , t · c l ucc se nd fin cia~ 
ins , h cou1 not hold Co o t G de • _er de 'l re 
too c te.rtcd ~ 
ny expr a 1 o rer e men Vcstria 
d t o ve p h t . of Cove t G d n , for 
contr bu.tion to tho n 1· b e n many . The Ne 
n a, o • 
s in -roo a it 
s cri: ed a f'!-1 t~ 
I , 105,.106 . Co 
av 1· of th t t 1 , 





0 , 1 2 , c r d tr u~ to 
y 
n n p cmal 
0 con-
t , • • -u e ... s, 
t X l t r er 
• n 
er 
0 0 1 t 1 1 e 1lil p -
t 
0 r m nt or£ Co Tvnt 
·o play t ry 
d itt r Y' 
art y 0' t to 
ec s r le to coru ... 
p c ~ 
r 1nt t ok ro ~ 
c t 0 V atr c ndui'e, d her 
0 c y r se to e 
pro t r Vel' ement 
t ry ' gl d to c tl l'> er 
• v 
t• 111 d t nt t t t nd 
30 1t.zk1n, 0 :£.....!·, pp • 39- 40 • . . 
v n . or dy elf v rif th t t t in 
dar ( T yn , 0 • 0 t ., pp . 16 -1 4). 
-
other 11 t tr s 
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S e 
could ot b 
th tour of th provinc 
he tr o:£ her own. 
e ob 1 7 v tria n 
· th e lease the 
Lyo u ror other ntur into th atrlc l management. 
Th 1r a eme t of tr Lye t 1tb eat cnthu 1 am 
from t at - o in Lo o • d V tri f:.~.fty years 
old h n s 
d111g tly to 
th1 n e ut sh 
it uoe s. T" Lyee , like t 
:rked 
01 1o rd n, as 1'1ret r ... ecorated 1 th such 
e~c 11 nt t t CLr t t it a t xm t l) au tif'ul 
tb tr in ndon . <:>2 
lt ou tho p t n nopoly ad ee-n oils Cd by 
tb ct o ~a 
' 
d v st-ria · a not nt rely n- to 
pro due t sh pleased. Vestr1.s ba built her sue ss 
and popul it on tb burl tta and light comedy , and abe 
could not card holly type of ntortainm nt that had 
rv h r ell. o V tr1s ' s product ons o.t the Lye um 
cons1 t e fly or n f iry dr e l1ght , rare ical 
pl y or a spl ndor and perfection i n det-ails. 
Th l. ok of l y - ter1al tnduc · d Veat:ris to a ek 
furth r l.p rom th ,r tage. arlier she had uaed 
fl! pt tiona o£ cert in c 1 :revuee n farces , ut ow 
h . produc "dr - room co d1ettns. u Th a pl ys 
pl d. V. tr s bee se th y r f'l cte th manners an 
32 t on, ~· clt., p. 206. 
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t - 1 op on d t · ay for a n ~ 
1'1 cted eont orary 1 te. 
r ' manag t of tho Lye um:,. 





oor of t 
t t o foro 
a t. Th s pr c t c 
~atPo to ay t o 




s llo ; d y them. On t r ·-
v h r ootmot na tc d from her 
no as -d :for its return, 
(or o e per , as ·t · ey 
r o l ) oul pl -bill t th atr 
s to at unt1.l. he had p id 
ot l n fo t f wh eh he alr ady hs.d aid. 
th ush r oul om t give the ersGn 
poox n xtort tr oney om one else .. 34 At 
t 1 pr ct c s soon p d , for Ve tr1s 
t th p r .. o sk for more ney on any 
t n , o w. o as ru. or impolite in ll"$' way: , was to be 
r ort d to her . in er n ge nt ot ·the LYceum , 
V r s bol1shed t lf-price syste •. 5o Vestris 1\lrther 
e and uphel , s ell as up11:fted , tll integrity o;( 
' -
t atr by a· ndon-i th old cus to of givin f're 
33 1tzk1n,, o • cit.,._ p. 1·9 . 
-54r j_d, , p. 61 . 
'7.5sup~~ .. , PP• 5 - 60. 
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ion to l rg numb s ot' people.. C r t '· y 11 thre 
o£ h 
y one of th· cust ms 
o d po.1 for full 
.... u.AUV V str1 ' 
l te only 
t tr ' do 
too ~ 
ca 1t 1 to fall ao 
tor e. 
o tla. h a 
r 1 • . . .. ' 6 
d nd d ~1 · 
er 
con t 
ncr aso t u lie' comfort, f'or 
s source of v xation to t ose 








nt of th L c um 
ons or the 
• ol sto y of 
• t t or 
ck u on our 
ot up upon cred1 t, and the 
fore profit ooul< 
c nd Oovont Gar n 
in bt, d no 
in to lose. Gra u ly 
th d 
th dou 
V tr s •a 
th 
n , · b~t .ll 
ro t the t e, t h e Lyceu to 
cl 
ru to 
t .. c 
t o n 1dano t t Ve tris -
s ckin ~ n gl c t 
On July 26.. 1854, V 
throu th Cloud • " 






111 s, ut th u "1 o a tchj.ng h r 1 
ir d d 
t 
Dick s, ££• ~· , II, 110. 
0 z v ria oo 1 do 
t from 1c k 
• 0 e 
0 
Co 1 t ot r nag 
0 t 0 eon n qu 11t1 e 
l 
, " pr r ly 
t r v too, lov of 
1 
' 
t:re nd t so 
• c l.t t 0 1 ctor 
, t t ll pla r l-
h d1d • n c the t1 1 n e e 
t '"7 1 ko rae a: , 
v 0 ' it t h · ut to s nd , 
rf ct n e1r t. acr a.dy' ,s 
j 8 tre of d Vestris 
t ld Q ily 
eh of 0 or !'or t lie · anted t see 
, t 1 t:r lo ov rs do e- h i ood 
dy t OQ ent . o p 
" 
t ua,t 
c l nto t 0 Ro erigo 1 ''Ot llo, " 
ol c rt t to t 1 ty. I• dy ' 
c 0 0 0 8 0 is eomp .y s evident in his 
1l oJ.o 1n th t tr and, n he s w ftt ~ 
'7.7 l , 21?.· 0 t • .,. P • 66 . 
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0 e 1 c:r a 1 ·v h 
0 c , ch o te pt 
n, hO n-
ot :rl 8 o1: 'acr a y 
v tr1 l to cont t unpret n 
0 d t h th bo as tic 
ot o£ d1 t r 3 
t t nt rsJ'l , t t h no p p r of 
t o ten c 1 d i'oun so e 
' 
v 0 ut t ti s h 
cr c t pl y to cor at on 
-- a 
cr t c v tr1s ~ 0 v 
mngr 0 'I s 
ve f t I n h o ntin ally 
ontr t r to hom h or 
0 1 l tt rs of nd 
g l 1. 40 K le I -
t n ct · oontr .,t t 
v tr ~ 11' co . t it v tris n 
I ork th r '-n 0 r1 ... 
e t the r e 1 gr of' t 01 rrrp1c 1 Covent 
d n , Lycc 1 1 th 1 ·r d 
, u 1 ct or p 1 co r 1 s first 
tzkin o .. cit ., p . 
-
34 . 
ncb, o • ~. , I, 2~ • 
6 
ro t 0 V:X l 0 tly. nche n cc 
to to r tc on ev r of' a 
p! oe, CO" 1 not d . nn ' p nd n e.t 
d al of n 0 th t f y , d ftor ad 
l ett it 0 ould, nto d 
l ot • • • t t e 
X e • d se ves y 
d t t "! c n s, 
t e r J 0 1. ~s. 1 
Pl 0 !.t conomy 
d or 1 n r or 
t n t c t d it 1 cen y, o l d 
1 y , nd r o no t g 1."'0 rt S • ut 
v · tr uld non of r oono , n ff e1 I d 
or c 0 s e t ned 
d l v l 0 
r 1 s 
. 252 • 
0 D c 0 r.1 -l 
Th OS ot t s 1n u ry ben to v lu-
t th I' d th or Vestr nfluence on the 
1t1s t tr ro 1831 to 1 54. A au · ry of the r oed-
c pt 11 lp to t r n r aoncr tel t 
xt nt ot d v 'a 1 luenc • 
c eta of th e rly in te th-e nt y eul-
tur lly unf vor 1 to da v stri 's n-
tr c into th tr san ctr as, nd 1 t r as 
th tric l r. Poor eo nomic cond t on existed ich 
to st fle t int ll ctual r1od. 
Otit o f th cono ie unr t n rul1 cl s 
' 
th bour-
0 1 1 .aro 
"' 
AJ.1h new mi dl claa t oted a typ or 
c! tion for th r rt ut they enjoy 
so nic e 1 1 t on , hicb th y re r 
c p bl of r tanding. T e 1 ck of goo dram 1 
riod l 31- 18 tly 1 ted d e Ve tria in l<:)y 
8 l. ct1on, for p e..ctioally o 1 ter dr aa ritten 
ur1n th p ri .. 
th tr was in at te of d t -1or tion, c d 
th numerou nimioal cond t one. Th iz d eeonm d -
t1.on of th e tree, ;nd tho s of product on er 
7 
98 
d tri t to 0 dr t ic rt . Th r b oko coupl d 
wit t 1 st 1ct ons l c don t t tr s 1 re 
1s dv 0 er n th the tr 0 l d . 
Th t 1c 1 di note ~g eo.t1:r , but 
1831 n v t 1 hr c re r a the trc 
man er t the 01 s inning a de t o ·· r d a 
refo tion o f o. pot nt seed a. 
p t at th 0 c, c ~n 185 , n 
v tris' 1 s en r ought to a clooe , ever 1 
ortEUtt c s t p l e.c • 
d Ve tr 0 ' L"'lf' uenc on the 1ne t eent - century 
th in .... t ant1o.ted. ( 1) H r the t r ee 
s t m o:f' th t a.tre-go1n · publ ic . (2) Ot her 
l l y clhered to th fund ntals of her t• -
to 
• d V tr is ' s e ct 1nflu n c refl cted i n 
not her 1 r ec t on , on h ich s closel, conn c t ed w1 t h her 
eli pro ems of produc tion . Th xtrr:av ganzas and 
url t t s 
V str1 ' 
r e-c eJ l nt 
s 1r t ons 
d ums of entert :J.nment , u t 
yo_ th e popul e.1"' and 
artifi o1 l pro uctions. d V stri. ought to give t e 
pu l i e e. n lish com dy , but aho alon could not 
ply t h at need,. Ve tris laS d icapped by t e bsenc of 
an lis 1 1gN t 1ho e l d roduc e t e k ind of dr 
suited to h r ambition • Ves tr i s t urn d to the eneb 
th e.tr , icl offered pl ys more lik e the t ype she lfsnt ed 
to st ge, t hus preparing tb.e p l a y for a n 
comedy in Eng1and. 
r listie 
D r ct 1nd1c on o ad e V strlo •a nflu nee 
v b ill d w oh h 
r influo e:xtende • 
ear s 1 
h1 ot.' perfect • 
sat , V tri rou ht co 
feet to level th t 
the set st l d. 
ore concretely ho '~ fo.r and deep 
n ad e Ve tr s ' t onty-one 
et <1 costwn ~ re ch · d 
it th introduction o:r ox-
s , propert:t n, and sc n:lc ef 
ld orrenpond to t_ o ro lism 
it re 1 at c, n tural o.ff'eet of a ts 
0 , tr s ' attention 1nt r est were auto-
tic lly dr to th s le or nner o f.' oting. o make 
the ta 
cti i n 
1 t 
e c 1 t , tl play s b d to keep t r 
ny th t •l c ound. If th set looked 
i de of an n ish draw ng-roo , and th costumes 
looked 1 ke t c lothes tho mem er o t sud nee. or~ , 
ro d , 
in vo1o 
1 :te o 
Pl 0 g v 
n he 
t 0 t t 
sollool s 
co ree esturas 
ee out of p 
p ople ul 
1r ct v no 
a a d of actors: 
product o 
the tre of' 
loud, locd-c '~dling, rant-
ee. The p l ers had to act 
ct in t n situation .. 
of influenc on act-
"Natur l f't s and train:t.n 
d the on~y rea l training-
ctor , ·ork t og ther 11th 
ride 1n heir t , and und r sys te. of int lli gent die-
c pl1ne. "1 ha.t 1nte111 ent d1s.c1pl1n , Pl nche thought, 
1Planche, o .. c1t ., II, 70. 
-
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w found 1n str1 , t 1th om _ :ts v r 0£1 
co or d s a n id 
0 n n ty f to e r 
e t r co ct s . .- n tur 1 c a £ r 
d I' c:r:· nt r ol t ck-company J. 
• 
n v tr pr on r 1 v of 
e l con c n co -
d • e on on ej ote ue, 
xa cr t , n...,le d t d, coa.r , 
uum r or c r t t 0 11'1 f cto:rs in 
t e 1 t th co stu d acti c ame 
or , t tl t of comedy 1 re a -
c noept on o ed, 
ut ooul I'. t nor polishe , re n d, gentee ype 
0 
rt I' direct de 0 d 1 v tr s n.fl , _ 
nc t ol. 0 0 cer t atrica r c-
t 0 s no "! 0 kr~ow1n ust 0 lone t e s e 
r ct d rt cul ou tom 'IOUld 1 ve rema1n d h d 
v tri ot fit to d 0 d th m~ haps t e mo t 
ortant o a t 0 t of t en ng 
p nee, and clo 1ng r th tr our earl er t n 
cu y. or ov r, str1s 1r t to tr 
:fo m t u y, 1.rty, unk pt th tr nto temple o:f gaiety 
an beauty hen other the tre- build!ngs o"£ th arly nine-
teenth c ntury er di y nd gloomy . Anot r t e tric 1 
pr ct1c tro 
of th tr d t1o 
the el e ic . 
hich V stri 
1 Chr1 t 











p th for ot r 
price 1 te , 
nounoing th "no-f 
and uplift th 
nt a timul t 
per 
e f or p 
tr s to f'ollo fl. 
to 
In 




ad lon b n i n xistenc·, an r -
" o tom, V atria did nuch to refine 
rd of th theatr • Further refine-
by tr s 1 r· fu al to penni t any of 
di t 1onal n y f'rom pa trona on h r boxk 
y pr t t. 
t1on w r d c 
Conv ntion 1 
d d for 
ms in mana ement and produe-
pproach ntir ly ne to t e 
o ntury. 
d V stria ' in.flu nee on th ritis theatre 
of t nin teenth century as eat, but lavish and unde-
rv d c l 1m e.ve not been made for her . 'l'he evidence 
prove s t t V tria a responsible for many innov tions in 
th t eatr of r day; ev n if all the reforms w re not 
:finished and oompl te. V stria had much help from J . R. 
Planche nd Ch rles a the s, but the guidance and inspira-
tion ·Of th reforms are · ccredited to Veetris . 
After an 1nvest1gat o of Madame Vestris ' s ork in 
the t heatre, the evidence proves that r innovations in 
th nin te nth-century th atr are aec pted nnd pproved 
as basic principles fo r t e th atre of today. In t he moder n 
th tre, he r innov t ion a p ar ebV:!.ous, ordinary , a 
perhaps tale • but they 
102 
re n to the th a tre of 1831-
1854. Undoubtedly V atria was t r in advanee of her 
ag , for some of the re£orms she started were not seriously 
put into op ration by oth r theatre nagers until fU'teen 
and twenty y rs l ter. Although various sources d1f.fer 
as to th r ach 
ther is no dis gre 
m V str1s ' s influence on the theatre, 
nt of opinions t t sh! made dis-
tinct and ai 1fioant oontr1 ution to tho progre s and de-
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